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,since its formation 1"9 .year::;; c~r~o the r:alaysian Army has grown
from a handful of men in to a lar[';e and. diverse organisation wi th its own
com:u1exi ty. 1n J{e(~~)ing abreast \'Ji t11 technological advancement the fu:my
has equipped it;~el.f \'lith up to dHte armarlents and equipment.However in the
field of ~ersonnel mmlQeCment much iG left to be desired. The system of
perGon.nel I!)C\"1O-gcrncnt remained :U) Hhat it was inheri ted from the Uri tish.
:::;yr:;tem that vj~l~:; evolved in '.jo~cld .1ar II.
The object of t~is panel' to review the existing system of
personnel El<:l.!Hll3cmcn t in the ;';alaysian i;.rmy, highlighting the meri ts and
failinf:~E3 of the ~~)'3tCJ:1, Ctnd concluding Hith a proposal. HOvlever the study
is confined only to thc leadership ~nd motivution aspects of Dersonnel
mana,gement.
ThiG DaDcr haL; been \'iritten from my experience in the Army which
ext enc1s over eight con year G, incl udinr; ;joys Servi c e. Hy experi encc covers
almost \-ihola rClne;c: of reci::lcntctl G::JpointrnentG up to ~{egimental Second
in (;oIn:nand (officiating). I ho.vc al~;o ccrvecl a::, a Grade Three :..;taff Officer
at tIle Jteadciuartcrs of the 'j.;hird ;·;alayc3ian Infantry Jrigade and also as a
:]rade 'L'ViO Staff \.)fficcr at the ..:.rmy ;;tnff Division of the hinistry of
Defence, an anpointment ~lich I had the pleosure of working closely with
the hi erilrchy of the j·',o.lay:::;i an Army. ,1hile serving in reeimental ap})Ointmell~
1 have h:'d the olJ}jortuni ty of Hor;<:in[: closely \l/i th all the other Corps in
:::;ome foreign forces namely ~jri tish, Australian
~ealand, Indonesian and ~hais for li~ited periods.
The contentG of thic napcr arc basically my own views of personnel
iTIanagernent in the j;alaY::3ian !lrr.-IY, ::;upported by theories and views of some
manacernent experts. Any views not sunported by a recognised authority are
entirely ~y o~m conclusion~ derived from my own experiences. It is
noticeable that h"ve not intervie'lled uni t or sub-unit commanders in
SU}Y}Jortinc my ViCHS. I felt this '.IaS not necessary as I am sufficiently
aCf.~uD.intcd VIi th the strength and weal.:nesses of the subject matter.
I wiGh to express a special note of thanks to Mr. Vu Min Aun for
hi S f:':11i dane e and for proof reading and approving the draft of thi s paper.
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~'crGonncl !~,:l. ace::lCn tic t.1e c en tral nervasive sub system of all
organisationc. It i::.; becomiuf'; al-,r,arent to an increasing number of
cxecuti vee tho.t neo:o1c: r(}+-her technology determine the success failure
of or[!:Ql1iso.tion:::;. u.O\'iCVer sy~?tems of :oersonnel management are variable and
are influenced by factors euch as environment, organisation, proffesion,
si tuation alid til:lc.
In t~lC ,U'I:IY every officer if:) a manager. ',ii thout systematic
of :nanaginG men a::l.Q re:::;ourccs under complex and diverse conditions an
officer has little chD...TJ.ce of success. 'l'his is because in \-larfare, the
e:!.'fectiveneGs of all available men and equipment must be maximised.
'J~hc present ;,yctell of ncr,sonncl r:1anagement in the ;'lalaysian Army
is prec.iominantly autucratic or authoritative in nature. Such a system is
most Guitablc in co~bat or emcr~ency Gituations, when time is overriding.
'.l'he cyst en inc~pi to of its \Jcnknc,::;scG have vlOrked well in the past. Ho\o/ever
with the changinG of time there is nova compelling need to revie\o/ it.
'-,-'he democratic and laissc7--·faire approach can be adopted but \o/ill
only be suitable in certain situations and environment. ~otivation,
importan t eleljlCn t in :oersonnel r:1anap;cmen t r.:;hould not be overlooked. '11 he
ap)Jlic3.tion of ':':-':lcory y" \lhich inte:::' alia recognises the principle of
intc:sration ifJ reco:':lnenc'!ed. 1~1 the ,i.rmy where team Hork is of utmost
i GJ~)ortanc c, II ... heol'Y ~11 should be aelont e(l. It is a t echni que of managing
ncoplc in such 3. \uy tl'wt they Ca.Jl \1orle tOGether more effectively.
Thus in the lig}lt of a prop;ressi ve cha.nging society there is a
corlpol1inr; need to revic'vI the existing system. Howev,:;r the proposals made
are mere Guidelines to be adopted where suitable.
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